in Mexico in 1947 are two ferns of especial interest, a striking new species of Woodwardia and the second known collection of Cyathea delicatula Maxon. The former proves to have been taken, at the same locality, by Prof. M. Martinez in 1940. Dr. Maxon then gave it a name, but never published upon it: it is here given a description and technical publication. The latter was described from incomplete material; Dr. Moore's carefully prepared specimens enable me to fill out the original description. It is a privilege to carry to completion these unfinished bits of Dr. Maxon's work. Woodwardia Martinezii Maxon in herb., sp. nov., textura, margine cartilagineo spinuloso-serrulato, venatione extra areolas costales plus minusve areolata, sporisque W. spinulosae similis, differt: paleis rhizomatis pallide brunneis vix ultra 1 cm. longis; lamina deltoidea pinnis imis inaequilateraliter dilatatis; soris superficialibus valde elongatis contiguis secus costas costulasque lineas sicut continuas formantibus; indusiis basi chartaceis margine hyalinis.-Rhizoma longe repens basibus stipitum marcescentium dense obsitum. Pinnae 6-8-jugae, acuminatae; inferiores liberae profunde pinnatifidae catadromae, laciniis oblongis vel lineari-oblongis acutis acuminatisve cum apice pinnarum leviter undulatocrenatis, sinubus rotundatis; superiores ala lata secus costam conjunctae pinnatifidae, laciniis ovatis late obtusis. Costae, venulae, paginaque inferior laminae fibrillis longis pluricellularibus brunneis glandulisque stipitatis sparse obsitae. Areolae extra costales ad sinus incomplete 3-seriatae. Sori secus costam ad 2 cm. longi.
W. Martinezii combines the texture, spinulose-serrulate margin, areolate venation (outside the costal areoles) and spore-characters of W. spinulosa with the creeping rhizome, the strong development of costal soriferous areoles and the superficial sori of W. virginica. From all other pinnate-pinnatifid species of the genus it differs in its very narrow and elongate sori and in its development of a tendency cropping out in .many groups of ferns of like architecture-the tendency to a shortening and compensatory broadening of the lamina, accompanied by a reduction in the number of its divisions and a considerable increase in the size of the lowest ones.
The mingling of characters in W. Martinezii emphasizes the untenability of Anchistea as a genus. As represented by its type and sole original species, W. virginica, Anchistea is characterized by a creeping rhizome; superficial sori, placed along both costae and costulae and with fiattish, somewhat membranous indusia; veins mostly free except for the costal areoles; and smooth, winged spores-the "wing" being presumably a loose perispore as viewed by transmitted light. True Woodwardia, as represented by its generally accepted lectotype, the European W. radicans, has a thick, erect or ascending rhizome; sori immersed in short, shallow pits along the costules only and with a vaulted and thickened indusium; the veins with one or two rows of areolae out- One desiccated plant of this fern was removed from its hopeless position in a semi-detached bit of moss. Transplanted to a more favorable habitat, it still survives. The other plant, in a small crevice beneath overhanging rock, had all but a small portion of soil removed from its roots by erosion. Earth packed about its roots and small check dams built above and below saved this Asplenium ebenoides from which there are specimens in the Gray Herbarium and in the herbarium
